410	GUIDO CAVALCANTI
DINO COMPAGNI TO GUIDO CAVALCANTI
sonnet
He reproves Guido for his Arrogance in Love
No man may mount upon a golden stair,
Guido my master, to Love's palace-sill i
No key of gold will fit the lock that's there,
Nor heart there enter without pure goodwill.
Not if he miss one courteous duty, dare
A lover hope he should his love fulfil;
But to his lady must make meek repair,
Reaping with husbandry her favours still.
And thou but know'st of Love (I think) his name :
Youth holds thy reason in extremities :
Only on thine own face thou turn'st thine eyes ;
Fairer than Absalom's account'st the same ;
And think'st, as rosy moths are drawn by flame,
To draw the women from their balconies.1
XIX.   TO GUIDO ORLANDI
sonnet
Li Praise of Guido Orlandi's Lady
A lady in whom love is manifest—
.      That love which perfect honour doth adorn—
\ Hath ta'en the living heart out of thy breast,
I     Which in her keeping to new life is born :
I For there by such sweet power it is possest
1     As even is felt of Indian unicorn : 2
1 And all its virtue now, with fierce unrest,
I    Unto thy soul makes difficult return.
|For this thy lady is virtue's minister
<   In suchwise that no fault there is to show,
Save that God made her mortal on this ground.
And even heretoJSis wisdom shall be found :
For only thus our intellect could know
That heavenly beauty which resembles her.
1	It is curious to find these poets perpetually rating one another
for the want of constancy in love.   Guido is rebuked, as above, by
Dino Gompagni ; Gino da, Pistoia by Dante (p. 391); and Dante by
Guido (p. 411), who formerly, as we have seen (p. 404), had confided
to him his doubts of Lapo Gianni.
2	In old representations, the unicorn is seen often with his head in
a virgin's lap.

